
Luxury is uncompromised in this spectacular 3,902 square foot luxurious penthouse in the gated Summerlin 
community of Mira Villa with 360 degree multiple fairway, golf, mountain and stunning Strip views! After a 
long day you will enjoy relaxing and gazing out over the million dollar views in your personal spa on one of the 
enormous marble balconies. The interior is graced with an elegant entry, Venetian plaster, an office, theatre 
room, two ensuite guest rooms, stylish hardwood and marble flooring and a stylishly functional gourmet kitchen 
with a large island/breakfast bar, granite stone backsplash, an abundance of custom cabinetry and top of the 
line stainless steel appliances. The tranquil master retreat is generous in size and boasts a captivating master 
spa bathroom! Sensational on-site amenities include a clubhouse, swimming pool, cabanas, spa, fitness center, 
outdoor BBQ areas and is just blocks from several golf courses and the JW Marriott Hotel & Resort. 

MLS#: 1606701   BEDROOMS: 3 
PRICE: $7,500 per month BATHROOMS: 2.5  
APPRX. SQ. FT: 5,740 sq.ft   POOL: No 
LOCATION: Mira Villa GARAGE SIZE : 5 
ZIPCODE: 89144

features
full address of property: 

9227 Tesoras Dr Unit: 402, Las Vegas, NV, 89144

Luxury Home description

area: 404 - North West
subdivision: Mira Villa Condo-Unit 2
2 total full bath(s)
1 total half bath(s)
Laundry room
Fireplace(s)

fireplace features: Gas Fireplace
5 car garage(s)
parking features: 5
interior features: None
community features: Cc&r’s Restrictions!#!Gated 

uncompromised luxury in spectacular 3,902 
square foot luxurious penthouse  
9227 Tesoras Dr Unit: 402, Las Vegas, NV, 89144
PReSeNTed By KeN LoWMaN & LuxuRy HoMeS of LaS VeGaS | CoNTaCT KeN aT 702.216.4663

Leased



Community!#!exercise Room!#!Country Club 
Community!#!Community Pool
Community security features
Community swimming pool(s)
Zoning: Zone-Multi-Family,Zone-Single Family
Lease option

elementary school: Bonner John W.
middle school: Rogich Sig
High school: Palo Verde

mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117


